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Subjeci 1..; the decisionof a National emptoraipn

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRIMOIPI ES.
THE ',unix; EYE."

OUR CREED.
1. A sound National Currency, regulated by the
will and authority ofilic Nation.

t.i. An adequate Revenue, with fair Protection*toAnierican Intlnstry.
,8. Just restraints on the Executive' power, WI:braeing ll farri.r restriction on the exercise Of

the Veto..
4. A faithful administration ofthe public domain,

,with an.equituble ilistrlblition of the proccedsofsales ofit among all the',States:
5, Au honest and economical_ administration'etthe General Governmeut,leaving public`oilicersperfect freedom of lls,ught and ofthe right ofsuirrage; hut with suitable restraints againstimproper interference in elections.
I. An amendment. to the Constitution, limitingthe incumbent of the Presidential (alien to a
El=
These objects attained, I think that we should

cease to be atilietedLwith bad administration ofLo Government .—HIENItY CLAY

DEMOCRATIC HARRISON

STATE. CONVENTION.
, The members ofthe Democratic Harrison partyof Pennsylvanitt—those who united with them as'
allies 'in the achievementof that glorious politicalvictory in 1840, the result. of which was the
clection.of that pure, venerated and ntueli
od patriot IIi:NE(IAL WILLIIII' liesny Ilisnisos,
to the Presidential Chair—these who have hithertoconsistently battled for "the Supremacy of the
Laws'," who are opposed to all mysteries, whether
'of the Government or otherwise, which are in.
.secessible to the public eye—those who are op.posed to favored classes and monopolies either of'-ofilee or power--those iyho tire tired of expert--.meets upon the Commerce, Mattufaettu es andCurrency of the country, and all others who arc
convinced of the necessity of so. refighting the
abuses of the State and I G..eerom ems as
'to secure their prompt, taithitil, economical and
energetic adinintstratien, with a• strict account-

;itbility to the ptiople, on the -part- of thosc.kywhom they 'are administered,are rt quested by the
State Central Committee of the amtecratie llar•
risott party, to me tin their several Counties andDistricts, and in etinfortnity with OW:Ile!
AO elect Delegates in.pronortion,tp the number of
Senators and flepresentatiVC3 its The SIay. Legis-lature front such Coti'nties and Districts, to a
ST/ITM CONVENTION, 1.0 he held at Lir! ig burg, on
MONDAY, the 4tli- day of Al Reit nekt,-at 12'
o'clock M. to nominate a suitable catiditl,ile fbr
Governor, to be supported by the' friends of go,ul
order at the next Getieral Eli cliott, and to do such
other acts and things as may be deemed ngeessary.

' The several County Committees will be eurelol
to give the proper notices in their reSpective
counties.

GEORGE FORD, Lan6ster.
HENRY MONTGOMERY, Dauphin
HARMER DENNY. Allegheny.
WILLIAM M. WATTS, Eric.
JOHN G. MI LEs. Iliniting.don.JOHN TAGGA RT, Nom. timberland‘vir.t.rAm F. HUGHES, Phila. co.
JOHN S. RICHARDS, 80rk...
JACOB IYEYGANT, Norlhompton.

Irt—Tho attentiOn of Temperance men is re
quested to the following

CIRCULAR
The Temperance Associations of Pennsylvania

—olevery descriptiun-410 hereby notified, that,
in pursuance ofthe following Resolution, udopt•
ed at the State Convention, held at Harrisburg,
in January last; a State Temperance Convention
will again be livid at Harrisburg, on the second
tVednesday, being the tenth day ofJanuary next.
1844:

Resolved, That we recommend to all the Tem.
perance Associations adds Commonwealth, to
appoint Delegates, to meat in Convention, in the
Borough of Harrisburg;en the NECOND Wenscs-
DAY OF JANUARY, 1844; and that the said Societies
furnish the Chairman of their respective. Delega.Lions with a Report, embracing the names'of their
Officers, and the oemher ofmembers belonging
in the Associatien, together with anyinthrinution
they may think proper to lay, bufore the Conven-
tion.
' It is also earnestly requested that all Assosicia.

Lions which (lomat send• Helegates to the proposed
Convention, address a letter " To the President
sftheState Temperanie Convention, at Ho'rris.
burg," containing the information desired by the
Resolution above stated ; so that satisfactory
Ireinrieranco Stall:stiesof the who!. Common.
wealth, may thus be had. Signed

• JOHN C. BUCHER, and others,
State Central-Committee.•

The Illinois Whig State Convention has deelar.
ed in favor of Henry, Clay and John Davis, .18

candidates for President and Vice president of the
U.S. and nominated an electoral tic tot. 'Corn.
manning curly.

1:-.1nLoudon County, Virginia, the ladies pro.
*anted a banner to the 'Whig young men with
:this toilet inscription, "1,000 ?no:jolly, you can
and you must."

(04'honituiWilson Dorr,the hero ofChepachet
and Ettit4nlim of ip'e rolindry,riow in durancevile
for treason, has linen appointed ono of the Dole.
gates from 'Rhode Islarin to the Imea.Feco 'Na-
tional Convention at Baltimore.

, QIHon. Thomas M. T: McKennan in the last
Washington Reporter, Positively duclines any

_nomination for Governor. Mr. McKennon assigns
asz mapn, hisduty to hisfamily and professional
eamonientE. •- •-

gtyf:.rnhasor Morse is,laying. leaden pipes, in
which are placed elietria;wires, between Behi.
mean 'Washington 'city; for the purpOsO 'of
coisveying 'naive Crain:. one- Once to another by
Telegraph.":Cragresa ' last session , appropriated
$30,000 for this purpose..

~KtThe L.l".;,.Tribtineclostoits review ttio
_Ptetkloot'o.:Vessago- tbue ptthi!et, ”Well,, wo
.„,04.49,tFibitt.on9.,ujsyre .Angiunt:/iftifiriie to read

eletYit;;±4t;i!.1.t,c1).1,n

qyietto,'431,IKr. Nijoa ivatill under
tbit,uare , 91, rig m,tho Aeylum, and,
thif ialiknolb iiio,he Itli 'hue improved, there
little lliq~#ltiliip ' fiat liewill bo ado' to rosui:to
fdialoot tbp,goortu:dukbtielio preseht aeukai.

Oirpenti ind 4
oak.

4t. tiored*Cf3uit. , -

piA•V WWI r -ki, 1,0,0
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The triationiviiitaiieuer.iontainit4i'ibriee:,
liondelion bintieeri the enthriritieaf:Blof:the .I.lnitel.i.
Stateiand the Rtipublie'oealcoirefartid, to hi,

'rho illeseage of the President: The Intalligeneer
thus' condenses its.material.Rointa, in an 'editorial
,artiele

: ln this correepondence will be found the "dec.
laration of the Minister of Mexico, referred twin
the Annual Meseage of the President as an ,an-

nunciation by the,Government of that Republic.
of d determination to visit a decision to annex
Texas to the:United States, by a formal declare.
tionof.wer. . -

Ti tle language of:the. Mexican Minister in this
country to the Secretary of State, as translated,
literally liers out the construction put upon it by
the-Message. That is to say, the Minister,plain.
ly enough affirms ilia, on the annexatiop of Tez.
as to the United States being determined upon,

the Mexican-Government is resolved to deplore
- -war so soon us it receives information of such an
act."

This declaration, not only in anticipation of
lint has taken place, but without foundation
Inch the Government of Mexico ought to have
laced confidence in, is certainly in bad taste, and
ight Well he deemed offensive, if, upon conside.

ration of all the circumstances, any intention to
offend could be inferred or-supposed. But, far
from such an intention being presumable, we find
that General Almonte, in his letter of atoll lth of
November In' answer to the Secretary :or State,

'treating the language above tfiferred to as an off.
enslve threat, says. that, lie considers it• lIIP duty
"to repent to the Secret ary of State, in order that
'he may be pleased to comniunicate it to his Ex.
'cellencY the President, that neither he nor his
Government have intended, and that it should nnTl
havebeen supposed that they would have intended
'to east imputation (agraviar) upon the Legisla-
'iis4 bony, and much less to Admonish the Execu-
'live of its duties. • His desires have tended solely.
'to the onniintenanee of the peace and harmony
'which Oita to subsist between two' neighboring.,
and friendly.nations,"

In tha absertee of the original letters of the
liexiean authoritibs (which have not been sent to
Congress) we cannot undertake to say whether the
translation of the passagewhich has given offence
to the President be or be nut literally correct.—
Put, admitting the translation to be exact, we
must, however we blame the indiscretion of the .
language used, admit ebiu the three of the positive
digelairner by the. Mexican' Minister of 'tiny (IC.
sign to offend ; which, considered in connexion
with the exemplary fidelity with which Mexico is,
ender all her embarrassments, honorably fulfill.
ing her treaty stipulations with the United States,
is demonstration to our mind Ina( the last thing
the Government of Mexico dreatii.s•of is seeking
a quarrel with the United State;

The safest course to arrive at a true under.
standing ofthe ground tokenby the Government
Of Mexico, appears to us tobe, looking beyond the
language employed by her Minister to this coun.
try, to resort to the fnuatuin•head, and pro what
the President of:MC:deo himself has said, through
his. Sceretnry for Foreign Affairs, to Gcn. Thomp.

our Minister at Medea. The following is
the language employed by that functionary, be.
hug evidently the same which Gen. A Imunte was
instructeeto employ in his correspondence with
our Secretary of State :

„

"The Mexican Government has collected suffi-
•dent evidence, published in ill/IMO:MCC by the
American Press, that a propusitimi is to he sub.
milted to the delibzrations of the Congress ofthe
United Staten ut its ensuing session to ineorpor
aIU with them the so called Republic 01 Texas;
and although his Excellency the President hopes
that an authority so circumspect will defeat a de.
sign so unjust, and an attack so decisive on the
rights of the ,Moxican nation over that territory,he has ordered the undersigned to declare to the
Hon. IVaddy Tompson, with a view that I/C IMlysubmit it in his Government, that the Mexican
Gbv9innent will consider equivalent to a declare.
lion of war agailst the Mexican Republic, thepassage of an ac( for the incorporation qf Texas
with the Territory of the United States; the cer-
tainty of the fact being sufficient for the iminel
into pSoclnmation ()fear, leaving to the civilized
world to deternitne:With regard to the justice of
the cause of the Mexico,, nation in a struggle
which it has been so fur from provoking."

.The following, which ore the concluding par.
sages of Secretary Upshur's last letter to Gen.
Alnimite, bearing date Dec. Ist, possess unusual
interest:

"The Mexican Mintater int:minx themndersign.
d'lliat he woulti,be pleased to receive from hini

thrmal disavowal of any purpose, on the part of
the American Dovernment to annex Texas to the
Union. The Mexican Minister must be aware
flea it is not in the pc:twos of the undersigned to
give any such disavowal, so fir 13 the Congress
of the United States is, concerned; and he cannot
tail to perceive that,consuiering the attitude which
Mexico has chosen to assume, smelt a. disavowal
or: the part of the President cannot reasonably be
expected, whatever his views and intentions may
be. It is due, however, to the frankness, which
it is the desire of the United States to•display' in
.all their dealings with other countries, that the
undersigned should make to the Mexican Minis.
ter the following explicit declaration:

Near eight years have elapsed !Mice Texas de.
elared her independence. Dining all that time
Mexico has asserted her rights ofniristliction and
dominion over flint emintry, and has endeavored
to enforce it by arms. ..Texas has successrully
resisted all such attempts, and has thins afforded
ample proof of her ability to maintain her inde.
pendenCe2 This proof has been so sattsfictmy to
ninny bf the most considerable nations of the
world. that they !five formally acknowled the in.
dependence of Texas and established diplomatic
relations with' her. Among these the United
Sfates are included ; and indeed they set the e.t.
ample which other nations have-followed.' Under
these circumstances, the United Slates regard
Texas as in all respects an independent nation,
fully competent to manage its own affairs, and
possessing ail the rights ofindependent nations.
The Government of the United States, therefore,.
will not consider.tt nessessury to consult any nth.er nation in its transactions with the GovernmentofTexan.'

The Mexican Minister expresses his regret atthe declaration of the undersigned that "his gOv.ernment has not in time past done any thing in.
consistent with the just rights of Mexico.'and he
declares nt the came , time that ho thinks far oth-erwi4e, and that he could, if his intentions were
not rather to soothe than to irritate, denionatratethe injuries which his countryhas received from
the 1). States. The undersigned •assures theMexican Minister that, while he is WhOllY unarm.
scions of[tiny reason which Mexicedias for coin..plaint against his Government,,lte ,will receive
with pleasure any representatiorfwhielf•the Mex.ieen,Minister muy think-he has cause tia 'make";
and, far from considering it matter. for irritation
or excitement, he will bo prePared 'to examine tt
impartially. and to discuss, it respectfully and
calmly. And ho further assures the Mexican
Minister tlint.it , 'anCever has been' the' earnestdesire of hisGovernment to :petite to
Mexico in every respect whate.ier; of; which it!will giie' proof, 'as had already. trvoti ,proOf,
'Whenever the Mikan Minister:may', Ain:foie,to
make known the grievances of which his Govern-mient 'compraine.

.The undersignedaimile irnaidf Ole aeon:
Glen to offer th,e4Atediicen.Minister ,renii.wedcippin.
-Karma orhie distinguished

, , T , . • , - UPSHBRiBrig, Gen;Prof 111%,
Intione.t`l4lleotioll .
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seeretatiNiCiiie.
The itipoilef ihkSeerelary Otthe4Treitiert

is'ixvery long joiit:theSame trtno a ';Aery:ol4
and vvhnt.:tirliattera (rink and manly: :document.
Mr. Spanner devotes a eolumn.to.straiten ing out
the accounts-of' former years; which had been'
tringled

dae.and biihe itnni?!of- the commence.
ntent ofthellscril'Yearlitnelst-Jdnaary to ist
of July, aßeiwhich, heJatniehesboldly, upon. our
troubled -sea ofFinance. truthfully stating and
fearlessly suggesting.'

.

1. Of the. Public Debe.= During .the' four
years.of Mr. Van Burisn'Sadiniiireistratiun; the
average Annual Expenditures Of theGOvernment

for all purpeses but Public Debt were Over. Twen.
ty-eight Million of. Doilare,'whicti aggregate t,%aii.
swelled to Thirty-odd Millions by his Secretary's
absurd fancy of denying that the Treasury Note,,
'reinstituted a Debt, and so !milting:their payment
Swell by so much the ExpendituTs. During the
succeeding three year., the average Expenditure
has been a little under Twenty.four and a Half
Millions. During the former period the Annual
Revenue, averaged TwOnty.one Millions; during
the latter Eighteen Millions and a Quarter. Of
course the Government hes been running behind
hand ever since Mr. Van Buren's elevation to the
Presidency. During Mr. Van Buren's term the
contetant deficit was supplied by eating up the
halanae of some Eight Millions (beyond the. a-
mount Distributed to or Deposited with the
States) left by Gen. Jackson in- the Treasury; I
then be devouring in like manner the Eight Mel.
lions and over received from the U. S. Bank of
Pennsylvania for the Government's Seven Million.;
ofStack in the U.S. Bank; then by Eight Mil-
lions and a Mall received from debts duo and
atlier funds existing before Mr. Van Ituren's'ac•
cession, and by the issue'ef Treasury Notes,
When Mr. Van Buren retired, all available re.'
sources had been eaten up, and it public debt of
sonic 84,000,000 created by the issue ofoutetned.
ing Treasury Notes. Since that time, this Debi'
has been swelled by the averageannual dekit of
someSix Millions and a Quarter, with the nacre-
ing interest, until it nowramounts to some Twen.
ty.five Millions of Dollars. (Mr. Spencer does
not 'state the precitie sum, nordevote a chapter to
the growth-and present state of this Debt, as ho
ought clearly to have dono.) The practical ques-
tion presented, however, is this.--Ought we in a
hue of profound peace and of general though
moderate prosperity allow thi, Debt to go cis in.
creasing? We say emphatically No Let us
commence its re-payment forthwith. • ,

2. Of Revenue.—The receipts of the Fisea
year 1842 fhll a little slink .of Twenty' Millions
the Expeuditurcs, including Interest on the Pub
lie Debt, were about Twenty.fi've Millions—a
clear deficit of Five Millions. For the current
year, the Income ofthe first quarter, (ending Sept.
30th Instywas over Six Millions.anda Ralf-Over
'ix Millions from Dustome alone. For the re.
maining three quarters of the year, the Receipts
are estimated to a little less thanYlrirteen
liens—only eleven Millions and n quarter, from
Customs. [We think this must be too low—that
the Receipts of the • three quarters ending next
July cannot fall below double those of the one
quarter ending with last September.) The total
Expenditures of tho • current year are estimated
at about Twenty-five Million and a IL.111;
ing a deficit of lieaily Six Millions, (which we

believe will be reduced by excess ofReceipts from
C6stems over the Secretary's estimate to between
Four or Five II 'lions—still. a very heavy sum.]
For the year commencing July Ist, 18.14, the Se.
cretary estimates the Receipts from Customs at
Twenty Millions, from Lands at TwrJ7ilillions
and a Quarter, and °dog: sources at Fill.„Pflious.
and Dollars—total Twenty.two Millions Three
hundred Thousand Dollars ; against which the
Expenditures will be over Twenty-fire Millions
and three Quarters, beside One Million for Inter.
cst on the Public Debt, making a total of almost
twenty.seven millions, showing a deficit amiss
four millions and a half.

Here is rather u dreary prospect—let it be met
manfully. Retrenchment is thefirst resource and
we trust it will be pushed to the utmost. We
have larger faith it than the Secretary haw
though lib makes some good judicious suggest.
ions. I believe the expenditures nigh tbe reduced
three millions without detriment to the public
serv;ce ; but this must begin by a deduction of
at least twenty-five per cent from • the py.and
mileage Of Congress ; and what Congress will
make this? The retrenchment specifically pro-
posed by the Secretary would nut save one million
per annum, if so snuck.

The next resource is an augmentation ofduties,
or an imposition of duties on articles now admit.
ed free. Mr. Spencer incets this issue fairly
file idea of a resort to direct tar:lion is prepost.
erous—no party or considerable body will serious.
ly propose it. k little leamoiate cash might be
ealized from a reduction of the price of the pub
c lands, but this would diminish the future rev-

enuc of the Government far mom than it wonh.
nereneu the pirsent—eo thet it would not work

substantial relief to the Treasury, but tfic contra-
ry, There is just one practicable mode left, that,
iv to impose Duties on Tea and Coffee, as was
Provided in the Tariff bill'vemed by Joh.a Tyler.
By very moderate specific, duties on theve ortielev,
Duties for Revenue strictly, and which could have
no other porponc—an increase of rutir Million s
per annum might. ho_ reali•Acd, which with tho
general and atea,dy increaeo of Revenue con-
squeal on the growing prosperity ofthe Country;
and a reasonable P.etrenchment of Expenditures,
would at oneoto;vell the Revenue above the-Ex•
penditures and speedily wipe off the existing
Debt. Such is the.truo and obvious course. How
will it be considered by theie who mind the
clamor against taxinfj,Tga and Coffee in 18421

Temperance in Germany.
Several of the German Princes are imitating

Father Matthew, in prnpagnting•Tcmperancc So.
cicties, The King of Bavaria 'Pis published his
decree by which all the municipal magistrates
are obliged to become the members and heads of
new Temperance Societies: • • •

Mr. Clay intendi:tct.tisitiWaslitigtpn in May
-next.- , " , -

. .

We cut the following tient the Batavia Seiritof the Times aline 2'l, 1843. 'clearl3i elMwa
that Wistnr's Balsam, of Wild Cherry has attain.
ed a high'reputation in Batavia, ss 'Well as in
this city. • '

BALSAM or ,WILD' CHERRY...-='l'his is.
one ofthe very few, plea nedieines, 'Of tire lay '
which we canrec ommend with confidence to al
who are'affectedwith Conibil, gradedrConiurnp
lions—Os, who predippwiedl,ojhe hittersnsol-
plaint, It has •bamr used xilh considerable ad•
ialitage,by many isMlliris In town,end inc't:faw
stubborn cases hairfiiidnced.bighirbetieardal ef
idotb.—Rsehealer,,Daily Ado.1; 11.

lawyemelitynlth4rtilla 41/010i'erriibuischavisilast iiul,lll:o,*Jatjali
of:Wild0167 110411,dt 41461‘0444; bar n '
ir,Q*o•4iheilo,oo.4,lyA*P°oloooo,ol;'i:o'ol44l,(ciii*Fit**PAir#9TTi"l°-`'44.ni

•et}

linlJers
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vvAsii:ria4Ddo.,lB;
~l'BE:WHIG TASIi+.SEPURE;,'

Irt'therifouse this morn , a teen u son sup:
ported by Pennsylvania members, to liar& NOD'
oopieS of the Presidenye Illesssge,printed infer-,
man, was laid upon 'thb 7•Mr:' nett;Of, 8:
C 1th en''rtiteodnced the follOwineieinlutien, -to

.1bring which before theHopse'be moved:ti 'aspen,
eion of_the roles: . •• • • , •

,Resolied, That the-Committee of Ways and
`Meads do inquire as soon* nracticilblei into theexpediciney of reporting repealing ;the tar.iffaCepassed in the year:lB42, and in lieu, there.
of knowing maximumrate ,sof duty of 'twelveper,cent, ad ,valorem on !import!), discriminating
between Ali inaxiMom'in the duties imposed, on.
the principles ofproducing revenue only.

Thb yeas and ,noys were Called on HID Motion
to suspend, and it .was rejected—Only 77:voting
infavor of it. This vote is decisive,we shouldsuppose, of the fail of any propositiontoalterthe
tariff in the manner proposed by Mr. Calhoun;
ami, Mr. Van Buren may write . letters' to the
Smithdeclaring his opposition ..both.to the prin-
ciples and details of the present tariff," but his
friends in Congress dare-not vote for any propo.
sition to carry into,effect such opposition..

The Wrialiington Spectator (Calhoun paper)
furnished the following analybis ofthe vote ofthe
members on the above proposition.

There voted against the resolution, all the Rep-
resentatiies from Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
and all from New York excepting two, Mr. Mur-
phy 'iindStreet.- All. from Now England, ex,
copting the New Hampshire delegation, and
Messrs. Dunlap and Herrin from Maine, and
Mr. Seymour from C2nne4ieut. Also, all the
Whigs, Southern and Northern, with the excep.
tion of Mr. Daxis, of Kentucky, who although
voting for it, in a tariff man. In faVor of the res-
olution, all the Southern Democrats voted; and
all from Michigan, Indiana; and Illinois, all but
one from Missouri; and ono from Ohio, six ofthe
Democrats for, and four against it. In Virginia,
al!,the Democrats, excepting Mr: Hopkins. 'ln
Louisiana, three Democrats against thp resolu.
tion—one absent.

Mr. McCoffin has also introduced into the Ben
ate a bill for the repeal of the present tariff; which
after some debate was referred.to the Committee
on Finance

The Senate on Tuesday confirmed the nOmina.
tion of Matthew St. Clair Clarke, for Auditor of
the Post Office Department, in the place of Mr.
Whittlesey, resigned, Also, the nomination• of
Alexander G. Penn, as Post Mahler of Now Or.
leans. The Cabinet nominations aro before the
Senate. •

On lyzikcsday, Mr.. Davis, of Ky. called for
the action of the House, upon his resolution to
refer to the Committee ofElections the churns of
the members from Georgia, Mississippi, Misseuri,
and New Hampshire, to seats in the House, who,
our readers will remember, hud been admitted at
the time of organization, contrary to law. A mu.
Lion, accepted by Mr. Davis, to report upon the
rights of all the members, in common with those
from the four States, was made, and preVailed by
a vote of 148 to 32. So the matter is now in the I
hands of the Committee on Elections: This
Committee is composed of six locos, and three,
Whigs.

On Wednesday, Mr. Barnard again ,brought
up his resolution to amend the Journal, so as to
incorporate the PrOtest of himself and others
against the admission of the members from the
four States. A motion was made to lay the ream

lotion on Qin table, which, of course,'provoiled,
116 to 51, and the question waiisettleil

WAAIIINOTON, Dec. 21, 1843
EXCITING SCENE IN CONGRESS

In the House there woe a real .sturtny time.—
Afler the disposal of POMO preliinimiry business,
the memorial presented by Mr. Adams yesterday
evening, again came up. It is from Washington
county, Illinois,'and after a long preamble asks
an amendment of the Constitution in four partic.
ulars-Ist. That a law may be passed making a

confession of sin, in leaving out of the Conhtitu.
Lion all acknowledgment of the sovereignty of
Gad, and for oniitting a provision to abolish sla-
very. 2d. That the divinity of Jesus Christ be
acknowledgad. 3d. That all laws of the land
Shall contain an acknowledgment ofGod who ru-
leth over the earth; and 4th. flint the Constitution
be so amended as to demonstrate that self-evident
.proposition In the Declaration of Independence,
relative to the right of all to liberty, happiness,
etc.

The question of reception having been raised
yesterday, Mr. Adams proceeded to shoW that
although certain portions of the memorial might
come within the restrictive rule, yet there were
other. portions which ought to be referred to a

committee, when lie was interrupted by Mr.
Saunders of N. C., whu called him to order on
the ground ofirrelevancy. •

Mrr-Alirms said he wit+ not irrelevant, but the
S'Penhcr decided that he was. „

Mi. Adams Said he was not convinced. He
proceeded to argue tho matter. Ho said some.
thing about the thickness of certain members'
slculls. who ea)tod order, and was underatood to
intiinato that the Speaker's skullAvas ono of the
same east.

The Speaker inlettercd and said he could nut
permit such allusions; 'lle ordetc& Mr. A. to
take his scat. ,

Suvoral vuices--“That'a right," "that's right."
Mr. Adams—"That's iight," cries the slave-

Mr. Adams romUined atanding;und would not
sit down. Much excitement prevailed, whenlllr.
C. J. Ingersoll moved that the HOUSE: go into
Committeeofthe Whole. r •

.llfr Whigs protested against this motion, as
contrary Ito the usual rules of courtesy. He
thought Mr. A. 'ought to have a chance to pro.
t'emlin-order,--if-he-eliose, or to make eny explk
nation he might .desire. .

Attire some warm debate on points of order, the
motion to go inier Committee was withdrawn. .

.11frp Adams 01{CO MOM took the floor, and in a
Inolit eloquent manner, showed how extremely

foolish it was for.gentlemen to contend that a mc!
morial;asking. the House to acknowledge the
sovereignty of tho Creator, was aq ;genii to the
House. Ho aaidiluit manyetitions would be
presented this session, askingoe abolition'ofthe
Sunday Mails.~Now Such petitions would also
Fall upon the House to aerknowledge the Law of
Gqd who has commanded that the fial4tit day
sheilliekept holy, fie ceineluded4ll expressing
a hope, that,the House mould notdisgrace itselfdecidingthSt. a ietitien paltiug they to SO.keriveleuigettod was an insult `

;After thither. debate:4 a grtion Ivor nuittithat`the petition horead. • This motion ,yeas'
1146, nays, 39 tho.memorial Wes

Thahest questioa was on amotionof Mr. Wise;
to lay the'iluestion of seeepthet'rei the table.
'Thiscinotiors elsts
Atka cosh"-parried the

• ,W44.44iirg*IiirOmktrt.**10tion.:61i:the Le ielalto of fitc4Mi.44 AK9P#iis,q
kfojepditi k
piqesu '4O inii'et taxation 0411.1)04i..04a4'
among 0# iilii.4lt. 3iiiii.*Onit'itt4ir!Oirtes titiother ree.i

OsMEE

Wiser with
1,014,:l.•fbie,tig4oll4lBown :way: TMe Kia not
been diniduetedliv einiiheiiielein a proper
He thisti(olo,woUld now `irtielliruntil a etninin
exigency, anii alles','ilt4;tritalto their course.

:Mr. Beardsley of foci) 'tow, obtained:ace gcMd sense and He Mid 'Mitt be
Must bit' iillowUd from thii'Sorith
thnt opinion they took tke wrong
course here in regard. to petitions. Thej, coin:
pelted: ,many iti,appeiii:ki be abolitionists: who
were not--who Were in truth ae muchopposed to
abolitionism isthey were. TlMAght orpetition
and abolition wore two things as distinct ati possi-
ble, and yet the South by refusing to receive 110.,
tions blended them.' rie,limsclfoirtis opposed,
abolitionipm; and yet he had tityrqsvoted, and al-.

ways shouldvote to reecitte,Fsititione. That was
an inherent right the peoPfo foiseitsed, and they
would exercise it: The People at the' North, he
contended were as iMwilling to interfere with the
constitutional rights of the Smith as' they were
ready to defend their own. .He wished petitions
to be. received and referred to committees compos-
ed of those who were the friends ofthe abolition-
nits on thisfloor, that they may report, and let us
see what they really do want. If their proposi-
tions were unreasonable, they would 'not be tie-tained : if they were let: them be acceded to and
the excitement be thus puelled.

The debate was continued,amidst the greatest
excitement, until, a late hour, when the Hourad-
journed without taking the question. •

HORN'S OWN ACCOUNT
Of tho Murder of his Wifo, near nalt're.

Onthe 22d of March, 1843;about two weeks
after- her—unsuccessful -attempt to icavo me, we
sat down to supper in our common eating room,
the room in which my store was, shortly after
dark, and, as I suppose; about seven o'clock. We
quarrelled on the old subjedt, her infidelity ;—sho
denying ley accusations: We were both of us
very angry, and in that spirit rose from the table,
and set down beside each other at the, fire ; I be.
Have that she was false, and renewed the charge,
at the samo time naming the person with whorit
I thought she had been unfaithful to me. She
again dented it and called tooa liar, or said Itold
a lie. Our wood had been brought in for the
night and laid in a pile on the hearth, and as'aho
uttered these words I instantly seized a stick of
the wood and struck her two blows in rapid suc-
cession on the bead, beneath which she fell to the
floor, her head falling near the fire, so that her
hair hegail to burn. I pulled her away from the
fire. At this time she struggled or tumbled, as if
in the agony ordeath,I watched her a moment;
I did not observe her when she was dying to see

if she looked at innor looked about at all, nor did
hear her speak ; there was only a shuddering

and a groan as she fell, and she died in a few mo-

ments. My passion at the time I struck her was
very great, but I had been very fohd of her and
did not mean to kill her. After about two hours
I began .to feel my actual situation. There was

the dead body ly:ng precisely as it was when the
breath left it. After a •little time I took it and
.dragged it along the store into the passage, then
along the passage to the back part n here the stairs
go down into the cellar; it was very beau, and
I had difficulty in getting it along. I dragged it
in the same wuy chwn these 'steps, and can so.
count in no other way for the largobruise and dui
otherbruises on tlie° buck described by the wi
nestles an the trial. The bruises on the hands. I
cannot account form I struck bcr only two blo..vs
and they were both on the head. 1 gut the
down upon the ground in thccellar and then I :It
it there. On returning to the 'room I found I nat
tho body had bled, and the floor was istainied •itb
blood. I examined the cellar Mops and low id that
they wire ulso stained. I then scrubbed tbo. floor
and then the steps end got all perfectly else n, and
this being done I lay down on the bid , but I
could'nt sleep that night. I remained 'in bed.
however, till daybreak, when I went np •;he road
to Storeleo house ;. I told him that my wife gone
off again, and asked him to come down to my
house; he did so in about an hour, am! soon of.
towards Mrs. Gittinger came in, ain't began to
tulk about Malinda going otr, and its 'acing a bad
night; I never thought about the niftilt ; nor did
I choose it on that account, as wwi. said on the
trial, not at all, for I did not intone, the killing.

Tho body remained in the cell ar all that day„
and for two or three days more. ; it was about the
fourth day after I killed her ti /at I made up my
mind that I could only get-rid ofher by carrying
her away in places. At a lox hour that night I
weal into the cellar to cut u.p the body ; I began
by trying to take off the,, lu tad, but I found that
could not succeed with the 'anife in getting through
the bone ; I accordingly got the axe and with this
and the knife severed tl to head from the body. 1
then carried the lien d up stairs into the morn
where my store was *kept, and where.) killed her.:
Here was a fire, anti I put the head into it, and sat

doWit to -watch it;, it.was several hours in burn.
ing;andi watched it till it was all consumed. ' I
then, for.fcurof discOvcry, carefully exawined tho
ashes and found thu teeth which would not burn.
The;e!s,athercd up and earlincitinorning went
into the !roods by my house, and scattered them
all about.- •

The next night, when lute and every body like-
ly to be a bed, I went into the cellar to cut up the
rest of the body, rtirst cut off the arms at the
shoulders joint, which I did without much diffi-
culty using the knife 'alone ; I then proco edebd to
take off the legs,"and separated them from the
body at the hip joint, all the:time, using only the
large knife, the sante that wasproduced in Court,
though. not Identified. Haying the whole thus
ready and easy fur removal, I washed and thor.
oughly cleansed the, knife aad the axe, both of
which I aftet wards-used-as-fermerlyw—l took the
legs 'and arms to put them away'first,-and in A
good.place of concealment under the bake,civen:
at the back of Alio house, whore I put them com-
pletely out of the way. . A night or two after.
wards, at a lafebour I went intothe cellar for the
body, ld bury it: it was very hasty and I lied a
goad deal 01 tiotdde to get it up; I succeeded at
last, and then put it in ad old coffee bag, and car.
ried it towards my poach orchard; but Warn so

heavYthat I had to etop antileat several times:
at last I got it down to the galley, and dug.e hole
in which ii buried it; and I ,intendad to leave' it
there forever t'bitt'suMething afterwards happen._
-td Oita' toado it-nocossaty . for top to 'alter inj

. „Lire AND ,HOALTIIINWINRE
maxim paianot be' diet:ited, ' There ,would b. •no.
enjoyment in, thin,world withoutWraith, and noth

big should he ,left Unamiti to 'preaerici it. 'Slight
CoWs aro • tho origin of nibre fatal diseasesand
,death;than nil other complaint! aombluok'in,tllO
United'states.:`'peculiarity of; etiolate *hick
attaokatke lungs 'With "fitai„aertanity. unites,, at.
tandod,t4 14time,,cattatuc cough Nt4 thou tete
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, ,
Mills has;;-191d 1131; :but.bolder,' mostly ask 13425:.Towiti:tr street kite

sold freely, at $4 25 ihr mixed brands, which Is
falling off„and &tilers anirectiving it at Mt 121.
In ensqUehentia therels not much doing,and but,
a liih(iitqck In whioh to operate. - -
.GRAIN.-The price of Wheat remains as no.

*ad In our report of lastweek, 90 to 95 ctn., for
p .olite prime quality ; bet the supply his fallen
off,and inferior 10t5:75 to 88, according to quality
and_ condition; the denominations are all Mary-
and Virginia: No eales.of14,e that we calf learn.
Corn has bedomc more plenty; and prices have
slightly given way, white having sold at 35 to-36*
Cents, yellow 40 to 41. Oats may quoted,2s.to
26 conts: .

MEM

PRESERVATION' or Hearatr.—lt has been re-
marked, and most Ai uly, that the three ordinary
'secrets of Healthpro early rising, exercise, and
perional ~cleanlinesb. Personal cleanliness all
have in their power to observe; but,tO many,early
rising is inconvenient, and exercise impossible,
in consequence ofthe nature oftheir worldly av-
ocations. To those the use of Brandretlea Vege.
table Universal Pills would prove of great value
in the preservation of that invaluable blessing—-
health. •

The peculiar action 'of these Pills is most stir.
prising: their operation being more or less pow.
erful;according to the pureness ofthe circulating
fluid. Or.,a person in a fair state ofhealth, who
is_ only costive or slightly bilious, they will be
scarcely felt; on the contrary, if the 2omplaint
be chrimio,and the constitution he moth derang.
ed, the effect generally at first is most Powerfiil,.
unfil the system be freed from some of its most
vitiated and turgid humors. This accomplished
does sufficient to cause two or three copious evac-
uations, daily, will soon remove the disease, and
the constitution will he restored to a state of
health and renewed vigor:

Sold in Carlisleby CHARLES BARNITZ &

AgentS for this town.
IKYAre you troubled with feeling oppression

after eating?:. Do yOu experience a faint and diz-
sy,sensation after taking strong exercise? Are
you afflicted with griping or spasmodic pains in
the stomach and bowels? Are you annoyed with
some eructations and • other symptoms of hillier-
feet digestion? gave you a dull but constant
pain in your right side,, or between your shoul-
ders? Do you experience 'uneasiness in the re-
gion of the kidneys, accompanied by shooting
pains of the back ? In one word, have you any
of this symptomft which denote; a disordered state
ofthe stomach, the. bowels, or the nerves? lithe
answer is allirmat.ive, and you,wish to change it
toa hearty and joyous negative, by a bottle or
two of Jayne's tonic Vertnifuge. and', maces
there is a inalfo rmation in your organic structure
we guarantee I cure.

Prepared an d 100101r001015.91 by Thr.JAYNE,
: on) for :We Csrliste T. C. STE-

VENSON. 50 le Agent tar this Lioritogit.

N-n-t

]OH►,d AND J. HENRY REED,
HA Y 1 1,16 entered into partnersiti,t for the prac-

tice of th Law, will attend to all LRISIIIeIiS entrusted
to t111:171.

CL•' ill IVest. Matio street,,. few doors west
of the ( Joust !louse tool nem to the Store of .1.4500w. F,I y nod also at tlbe residence of, Jolaft Reed,
oppt• si le the College.

Cut lisle, Nor. 15, 1843.

ALEXANDER. & TODD,
Attorneys at. Law.

'IIIIE undersigipil kayo 'associated as
partners itt the practice of Law, in Cumber-

moll and Perry counties. One or both ofsheen :nay.
be always thinitt and consulted nt tile office hereto-
titre occupied by S. Alesantler, ,itest door to to the
Carlisle Hank. Strict attention will be given to till
business planed intheir cam.

SA, 'SI ALPIXANDKIL.
LLIAIUEL, TODD.

October .18, 18•/3

.2211111111T11 lil31 1-D11133-
•

suhscribets.respectlttlly inform the
publiwoliat 1110* have purchased the entire

stork of floods of Thoinas 11. Skiles, consisting of
Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Vostiags, Glovcs,

Stoehr., Ilanclkorchiefs, Linea Collars.
Gentletuens' Hose, Cravats, Cope, &e. &e., all of
which they.offerfor sale at the old stand of Thotnas
11. Stades, ist West tinin Street. l'hey assure tile
'While that their work will be dose in the hest man-
ner and most fashionablestile. Gentlemen
Mg Cloth, mayrely, upon havidg it made up u ith
et and inure.

AV M. A. UNTUURST,
• WM. STOLES.

N. IL Thomas 11. Skiles wlll be continued iu the
vslahlishinent as Cutler. . L. & S.

Carlisle, June '2O, 1843. tr-34

JOHN HARPER.eWit Ensinetr,
~.9".4 i ~., e 7 et e

(.4-9.<2eeg2oe2l G 'r•

ALSO,
Comnstssioner in Bankruptcy.r ILI AS removed his office t., North Hemmer.

~ J 1 Sireet,West side, 8 doors North of Loutherstreet, and nearly opposite the office of WilliamIrvine, Esq., where ho will ns usual carefullyattend to all business which may be entrusted tohim in the line of his profevUton.
, Carlisle, April 12, 1843.

EZE

QUI

RUSH'S INFALLIBLE HALTH PILi S.
TWEI.VP. AND etlxrs A. BOX.The proprietor adds invaluable legacy ore great

ninth has foe some time billed to present %Lain to thepolitic in nitadvertisement; The 111151/11 is a plain
one. So 111101 1114 S their use given satislite . and
sit strongly have they been recommended to one an-
other, that it has been utterly impossible to supply'the demand, both het e and couch y agents.. Du-
ring the present month, mot c than two hundred gross
or nearly .11111011( vtISAN'II MAIN, Wavebeen sold in Otis city and vicinity, and supplied to
Agents througlilint the United mates, and many or-
ders have been on. Itaml weeks twlitre they could .be
filled. 111 fact it needs einuthe spirit of prophecy toforetell the day-when the Only Pill in use will be
that invented by the immortal. Lir, lierjamiat Bush,the greatest phisiciati America ever saw.

THEI ILEALTit Pius have cured, were curtseemed well nigh imposs,ble; 1.44 have restored to
pertect health hundreds who had long languished on
beds ofpain; they !rive operated like1101111111, When
all other medicines_tidied even to afford relief, theyhava given , tsomfort to the uffloted,anit hnlietoiliadespairing ; they have removed the ills of theyenngMut given back youth tb the aged. Indeed, theyseem to possess the properties aserilEed, utile al-chymists of former days to tha: Sovzs-
mos' HALM, that conquerer'of infirmities,to discoy,
er which, they passed long days and weary.aights of
labor and study.

Sold in Carlisle at KNEED! & UUN.TER'S BOA store,' East flight street,' who are
sole Agents tar Carlisle. •

Angley 6t Greasen, Ehipponsburg.

V-lEOTINIENTAL SPORIMIN
1 itilpAltEl3 and sold wholesale and tvtailbi Dr.

1 . ..W. C. M'Plicrson, west aide Market,oquire,
' arrisburg, Pa. -.
• TheseSpiral; are warranted to be suiteriorto an,
titer preparation now in use, for removals. all kinds.
l' Grease. Tai,,' Oil Wax;, Ecc., irons' Isidiel and
entletnen's wearing,: apOttvliXpe withOut injuring
tern. It is also effectual iu renaming spots octal,-

' oned It air'kTati of acid.. . • , -.4 ''' '- . , --• •
'

.it tail also be found a . very useful article Or re"
• owin dandruff froth the head, and leavingthe hair1ba h Ltby and. sirWaturcondition: ' ~.• ''

..., ,-' '.' •
Pe. Ise 37 1.ceitts per, .tottle.- A .liberal , discount

~ de la'those-who puroluisdici sell again;
Sold iii Virlisle .by "T...0. STEYENSOI4 and

MYERS, St 1-44vensTipK, Agents for this b0..,
.., itk ...,:,.....,,,, ~.,.'..,,j,,. '..,,j,, ,`

1 tfarlislihNtil''etaboil -)111.13
. .' .

'.. , ~... .',-,tf,t

Estate Of;AobtttdcGlioAhlini: de4'di
r._s A min s,iti On the Mai non Own

• .:Teaunnentaannono,"*n,tbnestato:tif.ROLVT.
1.411P01113144146 141 OrthatioroWniNeiiio.l.o •

A.• ~

.r ... '.nS",.44lrA"d.?lollr,parson is.abop oFlbho, go,Anitoc inn.iuir ileitthe

40miwpaymeht:lnmidiatef•at411rose '

51
T'' fo44 c43lll3lgtAar**44,o;'

tr~hl ' *•NPON'Otkii4 ' . to*iii. ...

. • ,ti.t.. ,-,apA ..-FL, • ;', . ,`,t; -:i•••••. 4_',!. '; .-',., •':; ` •.'-....',,,".

MI=ZI

,A 1:1 s TItor 4.agmaryi i944.
LIST.

-• Week, iopietihOsr.TanuaryBth.• .

Hughes' Admin. , ,"se Moore
•Byerly for use '•"• Loudon

Same " Ewalt
Bullock,Betio St Co, ,"

,

• tTergits •; • . - • Alexander
Brackenridge. . , Maxwell •
Beltzhoover " Bricker et atAlexander •• • " Rex • •
Sherrick ' " Grahlp

Second Week, commencing, .January 'lBthe
Meiley • is' Hetriislz

Same • Seine. •
Adams ", ',Ensminger" •McCune. " . Stough.Fridley pt McCartney etWoodburn ' " Stough . (alAdair 21 Ege
•;DuoleiAdmin ' " • loasey •

Satre - • "

SameBay &Steal' • '" • • • Herr Myers,)
. Graham • ' " • NobleCraighead. ." BradifyNull • " MowryBank "

•.• Harper et alWingert' - " - Vanhoff
THOS. H. CRISWELL, Proth.Carlisle,Dec. 20,1843. ; •

GRAND JURY
Allen—Andrew Chapman, Willistn*Mi Eckel.Christian Musselnian.. „. ,

Carlisle—John Kelly, John IHCCaffrey, Joseph.W. Patton,William H. Trout...
Dickinson—James F. Lumberton. • .
East . Pennsbormigh—Simon OYster.Hopewell—Thomas Helllefinger, David Wherry.,
Moisroe..,-Carry A61, Joim Myers. George Strock,,
Mechanicsburg---Jacob Cancer, Jacob Comas.Newville--Jacob Zeiggler.. • ,
Shippelisburg Borough—Samuet Anderson,Hte-•

ry Carlisle.vSilverspring--Sinnuel Pought.
South Middleton—John Hyers, Gilbertßustled,.Sen.
Southampton—John Hale, Robert Matti..
-1— MAVERSZ-3 UHORSi PrinT-WEEK._

• Allen—CharlesDiogaroan, Raney Mateer, Geo.
Rupp, Jr. Jacob Reninger,,lacob Swiler.

•Carlisle—Martin Cornntati, SaragelElliott, Wm.
Hood, JamesR. %Vetiver.• Dickinson—David Glennr.• '

Frankford—John C. Brown, John Oiler.
Hopewell—William Wherry. '• .
Milliin—Wsuel L. Gillespie.
Monroe—Peieriloll. •

Mechanicsburg—Henri? Leese, Jacob Ripley.
Newton—James W. Allen, David Foreman, John

Killion, William McConnell.
Newvillt —.lames R. Irvin. •

New Cumberland—CharlesOyster:.
Silver Spring--George Beltzhoover'Georg* V

Coover, John Fierovid, John Harman, Henry 'Kin—-
egy, Samuel Musselman. Samuel SenOintin

Southampton—Joseph Cressler, Elias Jackson
ShippensburgBorough—Hobert Prestoh, Samuel

Pape, Joseph Walker
Shippeo%burg IC Tritt

eFeely, Jatinh Rimer
West Perinsbarough—William earothers, (Turn—-

pike) Josiah Carothers,. James Elliott, William.
Lehman, Jr. Samuel Heeler, AI lame! Ritter' •

• Norlh• Aliddltdon--Samuel Grey, Winians
Henderson, Valentine §lndly, T,ehiats Lipe

SECOND WEEK
Allen--Samn•l'Flekels, Jr

_ /;m•lislc--Jaooh I3eeiem
Dickinson—John Auld, Isaac D ,Cassel, John Min•

ieh . .
Ewe Pennshortmg47-Samtiel Bowman4'.So!oldenl'Aersole, James linostierger, George Itupley, Flou-

ry Zeprin
Franktoril.--Jalm Arnold, ()arid Bloser:George

Earnest,.lllool. Lell•ere'.lolso'Meereb, John Orris .
linpewell—Joho Car%on,Abrailairs S McKinney,

William Melly:me
Monroe--William Dean, Christian Hartzler,.Dss.

rid Lehligh. . .
Mifflin--Peter Hrrshe,John Harman.. • '

Nlerhanirsburg--%VilliamIlouser. 3 ohn,Kosier.Newton—Sumuel Green, Jacob Thrush, Georges
Harlan

• New,sille-41,eorge Lightner- ..

-.Southampton—livery Cleirr;, Michael. Zeigler
Shippettsburg•Township.—Hreth Criiig •
Shippenshurg —.nervy Iteieheis
Silver Spring-Jobe Il Cl/tamp, Hasid HLamb.Genre Iferti, Peter. Thrush
South Middleton—Andrew Kerr, llenrrWrithert
North Miditivion—Peres lio,soraL H4itt Willi,

ants Samuel Williams, NI 'ante) Wei.se
West Pentisboroegit—ltobert Ai Graham, George.

Heikes,Alexander Logan, James Lindsey L •

BOOKS AND STATIONARY
For sale nt J. LOUDON'b

row doors East ofthe Co Office. Mau
street, Carlisle, (old stand') ,

A general assortmnt of Religions, Nis,
cellanoto3, School & Blank Hooka,

consisting In part of Family, School, Octavo size,
and Pocket Bibles, of various kinds hnd Binding,
Belay's crounientary on the old and now Testa•
meat 6 vols. Ro,;ial 8 ye. Sentt's , commentary.'3 YON. Royal 8 vo. Doddridge's Family; Exposi-
tor, complete in one vol. Royal b vo,' Buck's.
Theological Dictionary, first 4 vols. Dick's works:
in 1 vol Royal 8 vo., also Dick's works corn,
plate in 7 vols., Fytlers Universal History,

Ancient History 6 vole. , Napier's History of
the Peninsula War 5 vols. ROyal 8 vo., Wil-
rens Ornithology in 1 vol. 12 mu. colored Plates,
fine Turkey Binding,' itken and Frpsts British
Poets 2 vol's. Also the 3d vol. a- continuation
'lately joddished, (from Southey to Crolys) Arndt's
true Christianity, translated from -the Ge;uNiti by
Rev. J, N, Hanson, now Pastor of the 11:4NeranChurch of this place. Ala.. Liitlieran,l4l4ciklwdist,
Presbyterian and W inebictio(ken Hymn,. Books.:Also the different Ai itlimetick!s & Keys.. Smiths
Mitchel's, Olney s and Huntingdon's Geepaphias
and Atlases,Algebra, Philosophy, Asimnoiny,
Geometry, raminars, • Expositors, dpc, Angel's,
No. 1,2, 3, 4,5and 6 Readers, Cub6s Readers and
Table Books. Also Ledgers, Day Booki,'Dockets,
Receipt Books, Memurandinn Books &e., ho has
also on band different articles of ititionery 'as
follows: Writing, Letter, 'Not.. and Deed Paper,
Visiting Cards, Seals,Penknives, Silver and Lead
l'eneils, Sixtus,- Wafers,- 51athomaticril- Instru-
ments, Ginter's Scales, . Dividends, Sand Boxes,
Inkstands of various kinds, extra fine Paint, Vic-
toria Pens, Black Saud,black and red Ink Powder,
Sable sad Camel Hair Pencils, Bristol Board, wa.
ter colour, Jtusie Paper, Port Folios, Lithographic
Prints, Pocket Maps, Albums,Blank Cards, largeoEicii and transparent Waters.; Fancy_ colored Pa-
per,Ppaque & clarified Quills'Fancy Boxes, &e,
Also. Violins, Flutes, Files; and 'other Woks and
atationery too tedious to mention, ,Also Sunday
school, Bookti a nilTickets, Hymn Books, &c.

'WALL.,PAPFR AND BORDERING.
ofsuperior quality mantlfactured by flelnue, Son
and-Blanchard, Phila. The bubneriber has Pattern
hooka, containing specimens of. ftne'and 'common
Paper, and can procure in a few days notice any
ofthe different patterns the parchalerflutyrequire..
He oleo curri, s on the .

Book Hindirig Bit!Anew',
in nll its oruneltes;whete lie manufactures
Ledgers, Day Books, Dockets and blankbooks of
every description, and quality superior to. those
made in the city fur country . markets also old
Books rebound.- -

Persons wishing- to -haver their old;books ;re-
bound, can' beserved fife moderate pribuoted be
thus enabled to preserve meet'valuable Woke that
might otherwise be hat.

Writing and Letter Pa ,` -12.'and 95 cents,
per quire.. • LOIIIDON.

august 9,1843• •-:

'VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE:
Subscrl'uti.will' al,'JP4iiilite•T Salea Farm of

akAttll4l.situate' in-West'Pennsborough' tbs!ustilp“cinaber-. •land county, on Mount Rock Spring, 011e!,Intie•ii001
MOThit Rock, bounded by lands orRobert andStas-,
uel- Meßeehan, and tha heirs !ofcontaining. • "

• /I.o#l` .icyth fitilotrXolooll4;''.
The mproriments area TiNtiEdedi..,-,,, J: ;

LOG HOUSE:AND ,,EtTCttEH;'with: tc.well good' Sister near the - .
house; an apple OrchsrA of grwlivt. 111fruit, a Bank. Barn, corn 'Grit,' and _

§hed.., 411‘00 ':iso4";'-'POliitt I 40% 14Smith Shop '; and Sti gioOd7l4 iiewden. Tkil.pirtverty,iiiV:*.tol4; irtiesitiestOc-or to. 7wayBolt iwritloWeritr; .fAppijogrt j,?l,7.be widow the%It ',

.4?Ititaile4l4l4* lots idYAkiiiAtiosidefoioeatiek
• 0 :44,,:41...i;v4vumovewtm

.-. • '
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